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' SUBSCRIPTION RATES 1
In the City of Concord by Carrier

One Year 86.00
Six Months 3.00
Three Months 1.60
One Month .60

Outside of the State, the Subscription
Is the Same as In the City

Out of the city and by mall in North
Carolina the following prices will pre-
vail:
One Year 15.00Ste Months 2.50
Three Months 1.25
Lees Than Three Months, 60 Cents a

Month
III] Subscriptions Must Be Paid In

Advance

RAILROAD SCHEDULE
t

la Effect April 2ft. 1023.
NORTHBOUND

No. 136 To Washington 5:00 A. M.
No. 36 To Washington 10:55 A. M.

No. 4« To Danville 3:15 P. M.
No. 13 To Richmond 7:10 P. M.
No. 32 To Washington 8:28 P. M.
No. 38 To Washington 9:30 P. M.

SOUTHBOUND
No. 45 To Charlotte 4 :35 P. M.
No. 35 To Atlanta 10.06 P. M.
No. 29 To Atlanta 2:52 A. M.
No. 31 To Augusta 6:07 A. M.
No. 33 To New Orleans 8:27 A. M.

No. 11 To Charlotte 9:05 A. M.
Nov 135 To Atlanta 9:15 P. M.
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IK-FOR TODAY— I
|| Bible Thoughts memorized, will prove a 1
|| priceless heritage in afteryears. g

LOVE NOT THE WORLD :—Love
not the world, neither the things that are
in the world. If any man love the world,

tlie love of the Father is not in him.l
•John 2 :15.

THE WEEVIL IS HERE.

A genuine boll weevil was found sev-
eral days ago iu this county. There is
no Question about this.; The. insert’ was

declared a boll weevil by K. I). Good-
man, county agent, and be forwarded it

to Raleigh to the State Agricultural De-
partment aud experts there supported
the opinion of Mr. Goodman in regard to
the species of the insect.

We tire bringing out this fact because

we want the farmers of Cabarrus County
to fully appreciate the fact that they

have the weevil to contend with. It is
too late to sit back now and figure that
the weevil to visit the farm pf your
neighbor but will • nnss your cotton
fields. He plays no favorites. He trav-
els rapidly, and when it is an established
faet that he is in Cabarrus County, it

is almost certain that he will soon be in
every section of the county unless every

precaution is taken against him.
It is useless too. to give up and just

let the weevil run wild. He can be check-
ed if proper methods are used. The wise
farmer is the one who will confer with
his county agent or others who know of

effective remedies, and get the remedies
at work as soon as possible.

SETTLED AT LAST.

The Supreme Court of the United

States has decided at last on the par
clearance case which was carried to the
highest court in the land by certain

North Carolina, Virginia and South Car-
olina hanks, not members of the Federal
Reserve System, who refused to clear at
par certain checks that passed through

them. The Federal Reserve Banks at
Richmond and Atlanta contended that
the banks must clear the checks at par,
and the Supreme Court sustains the

North Carolina State law upholding the
right of state banks to charge exchange
rates not exceeding one-tenth of one per
cent, reversing a decision of the State
Court of North Carolina.

The par clearance test cases started

several months ago and followed the pro-

cess of law that finally carried them to

the United States Supreme Court. The

decision of the court settles the matter
once for all.

CHARLOTTE LEADS.

Charlotte leads other cities in the

State in the number of Federal income

tax returus that were made in 1921, the
figures for which have just been made
public in Washington. According to
figures made public in Washington, the

number of returns made by the leading
cities of the State in the order of their

rank was as follows:
Charlotte 4655: Winston-Salem. 2045;

Wilmington, 2925: Greensboro. 2770;
Asheville. 21 >00; Raleigh. 2325: Durham.
14BO: Rocky Mount. 1380; Salisbury

' 980: Wilson. 710; High Point. 070; Gas-
tonia, 010; Fayetteville. 000: New Rem.
3WV; Goldsboro. 515: Kinston. 490: Eliz-
abeth City. 450: Henderson 410; Bur-
lington. 375: -Statesville. 70; Greenville,
340; Concord. 335: Hickory. 290; Lex-
ington. 270; Washington 200: Reids-
vitlr, 230; Thomasville, 135.

Governor A1 Smith, of New York

State, asserts again'that he will not be

I a candidate for President on the Dem-
ocratic ticket in 1924. It is just ns

well that he Jiae r*fched , thjs decision.
Gojferfior* (Smith 1 is ’Veryf'pojnHnr in h»s
native State, and had oftenjbeen spolten

• of as a possible Democratic candidate,

but he lost whatever chance he had for
. the nomination when he signed a bill re-

pealing the prohibition law in New York
Btate. Since then he has made several

‘ sutewsjots in which he has defended but
£ action.' indicating without doubt that, he’

j is wet and will continue that way. And
, that is one of the reasons he will never

| get the Democratic nomination. There
is no reason why Governor Smith can't
have his own ideas about prohibition or

i anything else, to be sure, but in bis
i case as in the case of other people, ()is
opinion is not popular with a majority
of the Democrats of the country. And
for that reason they are not going to
support him for the Presidency, regard-
less of whether or not he is a candidate.

TODAY’S EVENTS
Tuesday, June 12. 1923.

Eufaula. .via., today begins a three-
day celebration in honor of its centen-
nial. ,

Twenty-five years ago today tlxe Am-
erican army embarked at Key West
the invasion of Cuba.

Edward P. Farley today becomes chair-
man of she United States Shipping
Board, iu succession to Albert D. 1 ma-
ker.

A notable conference of British and
American professors, of English meets at

Columbia University today for a three-
day session.

A. new law in Texas, prohibiting the
infliction of the "third degree" upon pris-
oners for the purpose of obtaining con-
fessions becomes effective today.

Spectacular parades and pageants,
with military, naval, floral and civic fea-
tures. promise to make the 1922 Rose
Carnival opening today at Portland, Ore.,
one of tlie momst brilliant celebrations
of its kind ever held.

A new steamship service between East
and West coast ports byway of the Pan-
ama canal will be established by thhe
Transmarine Line, beginning with the
sailing of the steamer Surailco from New
York today.

. The Old Time Scytlie Artist.
Fro in The 1 'pliflf;

The thought is distressing. What it:
tlie world will be do when the old-timey
artist that wields most gracefully and
successfully the old English scythe
passes away? I call him an artist, ad-
visedly. for lhr effect of his ability find
touch leave a joy behind them, a picture
that gladdens tlie heart.« Old px-slave
Giles .Millet-, a worthy relic of tlie slave
days, of which he graciously and loving-
ly speaks when lie gained his training yi
the banks of Dutch Buffalo Creek on the
old Dan Miller place in No. S. Why.
Giles can swing his scythe, mnv not wid-
er than a table knife, and leave a smooth
effect just like Hub Henry or Ed Mel-
chor. tonsorial artists, leave the faces of
some laird customers. This thing of us-
ing effectively the old time scythe looks
mighty easy, but as smart men as W. IV.
Fiowe. Charlie Ritchie. Luther Host.
Frank Xibloefe LnthecHartsell. Di.-R.in-
kiu. Tiny Hartseil, /.ill Morris, Jake
Moose, .1, L. Crowell, Jim Dayvault. I>.
B. Coltralie. A. B. Pounds, T. H. Webb.
Mayor Womble and others who have
made their mark iu the business world—-
all country aud farm bred ami reared: —

couldn't get a third grade certificate from
the Cabarrus county educational depart-
ment on the subject of using an old-time |
grass seytlie. These men just like the
balance of us, would throw the iustru- |
meat as if it were an axe aimed at a
tough tree. The prospect for the future 1
is indeed gloomy.

USE THE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

MORE ATTRACTIVE ]
THAN FINE PICTURES-}
—ARE OUR-

/ l MODERN
-Abathroo M

BATHROOM
FIXTURES

The bathroom fixtures
that we sell are works of art.

They are made to look well
and ivear well for a long pe-

riod of time. Our pottery

utilities are furnished us by

celebrated manufacturers
who stand behind their nat-
ionally advertised products.

E.B. GRADY
Plumbing and Heating

Contractors
41 Corbin St. Office Phone 334 W
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\ SAYS MUSIC MUST BE
r TAUGHT EVERY CHILE

' President Music Federation Urges Bet
ter Standard in the Public Schools.

r Asheville, Juno 11.—Pleading foi
i more general appreciation and support

i of tlie work of American artists and
r composers and urging she necessity foi

j establishing and maintaining higher
, standards of must in the curricula oj

public schools. Mrs. John F. Lyon,
Fort Worth. Tex., president of the

• National Federation of Music clubs, to-
day delivered the president's biennial
address before the federation in session
here.

Mrs. Lyons suggested that the music
- clubs composing the federation ar-

range their programs so that at least
50 per cent of each program would be
the work of American artists. I’rging a
better' standard of music in public
schools she said that, "appreciation of
good music must become a part of the
training of every American child."Mr*. YVilliam Arms Fishers, of Bos-
ton. first vice-president of the federa-
tion, followed Mrs. Lyon and gave to

the delegates a general summary of
conditions in the musical world, her
speech being basts! on the results of a
survey of the field recently conducted by
the federation. Mrs. Fisher asserted
that the music clubs of America arc con-
tributing to the support of native music
and amount 12 times as great as that
contributed in any European country.
She’ urged that scholarships in music
be established by the clubs.

The “Distant Husband and the Bear.”The following missive was received by
tlie forest ranger of the Pasadena dis-
trict aud read recently at the annual din-
ner of the Sierra Club in Los Angeles
Col. :

"I Sl ''’ > u The paper that a man named
•U- 8— was atacted and et up by a
hari*' whose cubs he was trying to get
when the she bare came up aud stopt
him by eatin him up in tiie mountains
near your town. YY'luit 1 want to no is,
did it kill him. or was he only partly et
tip and is lie from this place and nil
about that ha re. 1 don’t know hut what
he is a distant husband of mine. My first
husband was of that name and 1 sup-
posed lie was killed in the war but the!
name of the mail the bare et being the j
same i thought it might be him after all j
and i want to no if he wasn't killed
either in the war or by the bare for i ,have been married twict since and their !
ought to be a divorce papers got out by !
him or me if the bare did not eat him
all tip. If it is him you will know it by
him having six toes on the left foot. He
also sings base and has a spread eagle
tattooed on his front chest and a aukor
on his right arm which you will no if
the bare didn't eat up these parts of him.
It alive don’t tell hint I am married to
•1— —for he never liked .T—. Mebbe
you had better let on as if i am ded but
find out all you can about hint without
him kiiowiu anything wliat it is far. That
is if the bare did not eat him all up. If
it did iu don’t see you can do anything
and you needn't take any trouble. My
respects to your family and please ancer
back.

P. B.—YY'as the bare killed? Also was
lie married again and did lie leave any j
property worth me layin claim to';"

Bullfrogs from America have been sent
to Japan for distribution throughout the
island kingdom for propagation. It is
believed they will thrive in the drainage
and irrigation ditches anil paddy fields
throughout Japan. The frogs are ex-
pected to destroy many injurious insects
iu the paddy fields and truck gardens.

A -descendant of Christopher Colum-
bus was recently admitted to the bar in
England.

Dallas claims to be the first city in
America in the manufacture of harness,
saddlery, and similar leather products.

wliat Next?
Make Your Vacation Time

Your Doctor

Here’s your prescription
for the summer.

1 Spalding Bathing Suit
complete, to be used each
day in ocean, pool or creek.

- set of gilf dubs and a
dozen balls.

1 good tennis racket.

Mix up to suit tempera- sj
ment and use daily. |

t
Result: A sure cure for |

“that tired feeling - ’.

We can fill your order for h
the Best Athletic Goods in |
the YY-orld.

Come and See Them. l!

Musette, m
JUST RECEIVED

Another car of the famous
Spartan Grain Feedg including:

Spartan Dairy
Spartan-- Horse
Sweet Pasture and
Kackle Scratch Feed.
Try the Kackle Scratch for

your chickens. Contains plenty
>f wheat and sunflower seed.
Costs no more than poorer
grades.

Cabarrus Cash Gro-
- eery Co.
Phone 571 W

Cabarrus Savings
Bank

The Times-Trlbune Office Is Prepared
to furnish on a few hours’ notice
opes to match. 18-ts.
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NEW VICTOR SONG HITS!
19020—Honeymoon Time Alice Green and Lewis James X

In An Old Hose and Lavender Shawl Lewis James C
| 19013 -Kentucky liabe Shannon Quartet ji,

Little Got ton Lolly 4 .......... Shannon Quartet i!
I(H}23—I Gave You Tp Before You Threw Me Down ....

19000—Carolina iu the Morning American Quartet (j,
Toot Toot Tootsie Vxxl Bye Milly Murray and Ed Smalle '!

\ 19005 —I’m Just a Little Blue Helen Clarke
Down By the 01<% Apple Tree Ed Smalle

| 19010—Come On Home Miss l'atricolu ;iud Virginians jj
i When You and I Were Young Maggie Blues Billy Murray

18999—Sunset Valley .. •*. Peerless Quartet
* In a Corner of the Woild All of Mur Own

i t •••; Edna Brown and Bijh' Murray (L
18070—Loving Sam Miss Patricola and The Virginians 1,Away Down East >. Miss Patricola and Tlie Virginiaus |i
18978 —Choo Choo Blue's * The Virginians i[

Kiss Mama Kiss Papa The Virginians |
18907—Hot Lips Miss Patricola and The Virginians |i|

All For the Ix>ve of Mike Miss Putricola aud Virginians i|i
18942 —Away Down East in Maine Peerjras Quartet V

Way Down Yonder in New Orleans* .. .. t.. Peerless Quartet ]i|
18957 —Nelly Kelly American Quartet i*

You Remind Me of My Mother \ , Henry Burr V
18934—0n1y a Smile y John Steel ]|

[ BELL&HARRIS Music Department j|

| Mothers of Famous Men
The Mother of Viscount Falkland.
"Lucius Gary will never make much

of n man!” whispered the gossips as
they talked about the boy. It was then
about 1624, ami the_boy./ Liticius, was
about 14 years of age. “Did you ever
see such a runt!” said one woman. "He
hasn't grown a bit the last five years—-
and there's na ficslt on his bones ! And
to think of a child like that being to
the heir to Sir Henry Cary!

The mother, however, loved her boy
with a most ardent love. Elizabeth Thn-
field saw only the more reason tor teach-
ing him to be a real man. and\to culti-
vate the powers of honesty, and self-
reliance, when she saw how much larget-
aml stronger his playmates of the same
age its he, were. She herself had been
an only child, and had known what if
is to be thought of as one who will rep-
resent the family.

Elizabeth 'had never known
poverty, but she had experienced much
of longing for companionship and love.
Her loneliness had developed in her a
strong vein of mysticish. and .even » of
sadness. She resolved that she would give
to her von all the love that he needed.
Accordingly she made the boy, in his
earlier years, her companion. Site train-
ed his character, and led him into a
strong and resolute manhood. She was
herself intensely religions, and she im-
parted much, though not hd, of her Own
spirit to the hoy. In spite of all iter
training, and her insistence tfpon Open
air sports ami exercise she could not
give the child a strong physique. He
grew tip weak physically but strong men-
tally. Although he lived to be only 33
years old. nevertheless, he made himself
one of the sanest, best balanced men iu
the stormy England of his times—the
England of the days of the great Civil
YY'ar. iu which Cavaliers-,, fought
Puritans. Tlie boy whom she had train-
ed so well, became the man who upheld
the balanced cause of goodness, virtue,
and sanity. If he could have lived, and
his counsels could have been followed,
England would have gained.

Next: The Mother of Richard ll.'

Thought He Was in Hell.
Hammond, Ind., June 10.—Mike

lYaksckof. of this city, recently went
lover to Gary to see what was to h -

lseen. After imbibing a few snorts of
home brew, he saw a Turkish bath
,sign. Almost any kind of a bath promis-
ed wild adventure for Mike. As this was
his first Turkish bath, lie decided to
shoot the works, and left ail hope be-
hind, along with his' clothing, as he
entered the operating room.

The Winding steam frightened him.
and ho thought lie had landed iu hell.
He groped his way to a window, smash-
ed it and leaped out into a brilliantly
lighted stroot, clad only in his skin and
a frightened countenance. YYomeh
screamed and fled aud the police finally
covered him with some automobile side
curtains and took him to tlie station.

In smashing the window. Mike jjut
tlie tendons iu his wrist; and now he
hits filled suit against the bath parlor
management for $5(100 damages.

Three hundred thousand troops, pris-
oners of war and all the criminals in
China labored 15 years to build the great
YY'all of China.. It is 2.000 miles in
length, and was built to keep back the
Tartar which for 2.009 years
devastated Asia and even Europe from
time to time. •
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I MIAINC I I
IMSJAUATtOM I

I i Let's get acquainted II |
II aud talk about electric- II f
¦f ity. There are hundreds ffl |
II of things iu it you will II jj

find fascinating as well ¦ jj
II as money-saving and H |

I I “Electrical Satisfaction II I

M 'W. J. HETHCOX ¦ |
E Electric Contractor 9 ’]¦ West Dfpot Street ¦ I& Phone G69 B

||j *

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.* |j|i I

| ' Thoroughly equipped to serve r- 11 '

a

§ (Il ls. B. Wibjht A. F. Goodman 11 R .

Alex K. Howard A. K. Goodman l1".. 3j
I I -V .Tamos Dr. .1. A: Patterson I ' 1 3!

g J. K. Goodman . R, '¦ . 3

Three-Piece Cane Set, Covered in
Two-Tone Velour!

A Cane Set of tliree pieces, comprising a long Daven-
port, Arm Chair and Rocker, makes an attraction in our
Living Room Furniture section. Seats are loose, doevn
filed, over a network of spring construction, backs being
of woven cane, frames finished in mahogany.

Covering is of-a two-tone velour Yvhich lends a most
distinctive tone to the pieces.

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.
“THE STORE THAT SATISFIES"

Lamps Lamps
x

We are jiow showing the largest assortment of Floor,
Reading and Boudoir Lamps' ever shown by us. These

Lamps are Better than the Ordinary, in that they have
chrone stands and the shades are of Chenille Silk, with
extra long fringe.

Nupv is the time to make your selection, while the

stock is not picked over.

H. B. Wilkinson
Conecrd Phone 164 Kannapolis Phone I

/
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

H.’B. WILKINSON UNDERTAKING CO.

Phene 9. OaUa Answered Day or Night.

Bringing Up Bill QUjte A COINODEMT'—

) Hfc * L \ no moore / PR MOOR 6 v/ When did 1 V v,' lAV’r *(. He <Thow up? him
ff j
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